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'.i'he Case of W. 

\1 has been told by his friehc~-s that he talks too nuch and uses .obscene language too 
much. He stays away fron .ff.e~uont Cornn.union for .fear of receiving in the state of ·sin~ 

1
, ~·;ell may he £.ear? .·.If there· is any vice that is going to. open the eyes at Judgnent 

it is the sin ai' impure speech. The authors and cfrcula.tors o:f.. obscene literature 
are hellish enough, but they usually know just ·what they are do,ing, :ind no matter- how 

, they nay try to justify themselves in public, in private their consciences tell them 

! what they,are···doihg a·.ncl.th.ey accept the con.sequences •. ~"fith ~pee. ch it see.ms ... t ... C? b·e·d· if'--1 ferent: thoughtless of consequences that F.Lay go on under their very noses; ~u4. of' the:, 
:· countless effects that m~y follow, they enpty the sewers of their minds before ·their 
) f~llow-men until their death-bed languor warns of' approaching disso..J;utionJ arid their 
:i last painful g$ps are snatches oi' prayer. Ii' they go to· confession they tell their sj 
.l Vfitho~o thought of. the reparation thi:tt Divine Justice ·demands f'or dillI'l.age \lone, and go 
l out again to corrupt more min~s and senci more souls to Hell •. · · 
~ . ·. . .. · . . . . . - . 

. ·.~-

A student came in a :few yea:s:s ago t.':i> ask advice for a stranger with Vfhom ·he.·b.ad struck 
up an acquaintance in a hote 1 lobby. rrhe stranger; a young man hardly out of his 
teens, . was suffering his f':i:ft;h attack o:f a venereal disease.. 1."/i th the encouragement 
of this ·stude)it the young .r'lan began a i'igh.t against llilpurity, but his will was weak,. 

i and there we17€i,; slips• In every case he traced his fall to an evil c-w~ersation ti.r· ~n 
1 evH remark tl:lat might have meant not}1,ing to others bu~ meant disa~ter to him~ With:~.-
' three months he· had suffered a sixth attack. He vvas back once· since;· 1ooking like a 

ghost, after a iong sojourn in a hospital • 

. Hovr many youni; men who ha~.rn :fallen can. trac0 their' first .fall to the wearing effect ·.of 
, impure stories? Hovir many. of their subsequent i;_;:il~s can be traced to the sane source? 
· ~will find out .e>n ttie ri'ay oi Judgment hoyr·aunysouls have goiie to Hell because of h.is 

loose tongue; ··ne<will find- Out hmv many minds he has corrupted, ·hoYr much disease has 
been spread a.s-an indirect result: •Jf his unbridled speech; he ·will find out ho'Vil' many . 
babies have been born dead or blind or rotten i;vith disease, hovr "many killed unborn, . 
how many- born wi thoU:t. a mim.e.. · 

:! says -that he: is a. senior and that; -he doesn't iike -sacri::r'ice. · 11J6tre Danie· has fail~d. . 
in his~ca.se\ Our Blestied Lord said:.~ 11 l:f' an;y' rru:t,n will :c~me after Me, let. him ~ake _up: 
his _orqS-s. d.ai·iy: and_.~:toll."Ow·:·Iv1e. U_ - _\V liaS- h.e~:r:--9- -~_th~se -~Vo+-4f?-_ a~- Nqtr~- ]~atn.e bU:t-~ ·-they. liaye .: . 

: meant nothing t!l-'him; Notre Dame Ts to blame for_- not d.e.:rw~ndihg more sa:crTfiCe.. · 
.; _-: 

. What can W do about it? For one thing, h,e can be more resp~ctful to his fellow-men.· 
He >doesni'fus·e·such language.in the preserice:oi' people he r~spects; \vhen·he:uses it 
in your prce-~ktlce it is a sign he dsiesn't respe¢t y6uf_youd~n !le·+p him respect ·y011 ••. 

For .. another; he.can '!ri~ke ·repaiuition· for the harm he .has· dcme b;!': PI"~y~g··da_ily. fcr·.~he · 
' victims of hi$ tongue; he can !!l.a_nfully take and )ceep the_Ho:J.y l~~me- pleqge j;q do all -
: in his power to keep others ;fri::,rd_:using,::9bscene langtiage; ·he cari of'f'er the mortii'icatic.': 

of. silence thro.ugh_. the Nonth of. May.~!"., an act of_ ~eparatio_n. to the Blessed Mother 1vh01;· 
he has dishonore<;i ·by. his :f'ouln~ss. ;;;vn~.J.:e·~'O.i;t .. her: s_~.hool •. · . · 

• .. ·. : ·'.·, ... I. ,.: ; .. 

·. ::-
-~~~i~·'~!i.:.t.~, :-' ;_ ... ·· .·· 

. ~.,·.-.. - .: ··:'·-:·> . ". 

•· .Other students .. he:re- ha~~:· ..raced :a·. w6;se . cbl'iifit'~:on :than· y():u;· leti!e·r '.·r.eve~ls: Md · hav~ 111~~
grea t ·success in cotr-~c·tirig· tt;~. ~-!J!he gE(oe--:~£; Gq~:::Will bf.ing'.~eye'r;Ything •tc.) a;. hc~J?py Emcr · 

. : YQu ·.needn't ·.:f'eel a' bit·a wkward<abdut:oomirig_-in~·:t:;o<talk _a}J.out it;. p_Ierity'= do~ •· . :> . · 
:-.;.-·,~ ... -· ~~~~ .. ~ ... ~· - '·, ;: : '. : :·" .. ' ·-:' . ._·,·, .. - ':'" '•'' . :·_ -;· . ··.:··. .. " -

. ;~. : . . . . . Fa.tn~r~ C!iya.ns_}.ig}1.,:Wiil Pr~~i'.~fr•'·· · .·. 
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